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wKch might disturb the pleatant rela

i:::on ret
be presented to yoa. '

In conclusion I will farther report '
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- Bern, H O, Feb. 2.

.Board met In recett meeting, Htyor
Bills pjre8ldlag.r!' .,I i'

AldermSa 'preient),' Smith, Bangerf,
Avery, Dawson, Lane, HcSorley, VPhll-llp- s,

MoCartliyiWateoB,; Hollowell and

Tbe Mayor stated that the. object, of
the meeting was to take some action In
regard to '! resolution; from s New! Bern

f KV if I lw It'".,,..:.

t2 ' ii- - I v. f,.,' ;.." .- -. "

- 10c, 15c and 20c per pound
Just Beceied Nice and'

Fresh at -

J. L. LIcDANIEL'S.
Also Fancy Evaporated Peaches and Apples lOo lb.

tw lot Harvey's Small Hams and Breakfast Strips.
- Blaokeye Peas 5c qt,

A Complete stock Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

Yours to Please,

S . The material and tha trimmings for your 'SgiiDg 0wn
;W fian be bought nowhere elie so' wisely and economically at jUj

wide variety, - - ,m't' ' The price are fivim lower than our prices uaually1 are, and V

.that means "a great deal. " " W McDAHEL

'Phoae 91.
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JUST DECEIVED A LOT OF

Red Bliss Seed Irish Potatoes

Also a nice lot of

Beans and Peas for Seed.

Cotton is Almost
King Again.

At the price in proppeot yon can afford to fertilise it well,

If you want the BEST '

Use Meadows Great Cotton Guano,
Insist on having that kind, and yen will not be disappointed In

onr crop.
For Tobacco

Use Meadops Gold Leaf lobaccoGuano
It makes food. sUck, tough Tobacco. November 1908 one planter

sold 1,469 pounds of tobacoo for $511,00. He used Gold Leif, ,

Special High Grade Fertilizers: for all crops
If tber is no dealer in your section handling our goods, write us.

e h. 8 jM:m
LONG DI8T B pnOSTE 66, ;

:

Factory PTcute Hirer, New BernfCi'C.

g J. T3. FiiBZSS, Jr.

tion! which htre heretofore eilated be-

tween the City Government and the vol-
untary association which la the paat hu
rendered tuofa terrloet to the' city and
tit. Inhabitants-W- regret to report
that the said Company has ahowa no
disposition to .resume their dntlee under
the ordinances and conditions of author
Ity which bare been fouad to work well,
and to be satisfactory, both to city gov
ernment and fire department - for a time
longer, and antedating ; that of the ear
vice pt the present members of the Fire
Department.- - jS.CU--W- e

underatand this company now de--

manda that the ordinance relating to the
Ore department 181 and 180 Inclusive be
so changed that all fire apparatus Inclu
ding horses and vehicles be turned over
to them at all times., All this apparatus
Is purchased by the tax levied upon the
property of citizens of the city by us to
je used forpublle purposes.. Our char-
ter requires that we provide for protec-
tion against Areas Oar ordinances as
above referred to, which are the same
that have been In force more than twen-

ty years, glres the fire department eons-pl- et

control bt all apparatus during the
fire sad such d rills as the rules of the
Company may provide. In our opinion
this to as far at we can go to abdicating
authority and t control of a department
for whose expenae we mutt provide

We recommend , that the amid eom- -

pany be inf ( rmed ' that anleat.they rt-lu-

their dutlet under the present teg- -

ulations by FSby 89,; 1901 that stops will
be taken to organise another company
to use their apparatut and that thla 00m
mlttee be tnttructed la that: event to
take such ateps aa may be necessary to
thla end, and that tha mayor and fire
department committee take possession
of the property aad rooms,
, Resolved: That we the Fire Depart
ment Committee, indorse the aotioaof
Alderman A H Bangert, Chairman of
Street and Pump Committee, la his ac
uon in regards totne none atueare
Monday night, and' eall upon tha Board
of Aldermen to take' such action at they
think best ia regards to notice served oa
thtt Committee by the New Bern Fire
Cempaayf-Tf'V'--.v':,"- " ;

- ' W. i. PHILLIPS, Chm Ooav
JAMES & DAWSON, M. O.

New Bern N. 0. Feby Uth, 1904. v

. Mayor's Baport.

To The Honorable the Aldermen of the
V! City of New Bemi ,

' Qtatlemea: Certain qaestloas kavtag
been dlacusaed aad reported to me, With
reference to my action la regard to the
order made by me ralatlve te the deliv
ery of tha borae . la poeteealoa of the
New Bern Company to the CltpAad
deeming It daeyour Body aad hat Jaa--

tlca to myself that I place your Body la
fall .poeteealoa of the facte relatiag
thereto, 1 reepeetfalry beg leave to re
port aa followa: v

That oa the 8th of the auata. M
Beagert, Chairmen of the Coaapaittee oa
rkreett aad Pampe, eaQed apoa sac aad
directed me to take the gray honevpat- -

ehaaed by the llreeu lad Tumps Ooav
saittee, from the poaeeeetoa of tha New
Vera Fire Company ea4 deavwr hisa to
the City for aee apoa Ike Streets! '

Tba borae ia qoetUoa- - wae parchaeei
by this eommittee aad the aee of the
horse allowed to thla Oamoan anon
condition that he ehouidaot bona at

i Acting epca the dlraetios of theChalr
maa,tatreoted the driver ef the City
borae, U tara em te the Oempeoy the
aorae than batag drirea by him apoa
ihettrecta,teth drtrar of Ue Ooaa--
paa't horae, sad te take the gray boras
referred to aad aee thai borae area the
streets said farther Briers After tale
order was gives, and before It wae ete
eatad, I overheard a eoareretUca be--

twtea twe ef the efiaars ef the New
BaraCoaspaay wtlb'Fraak gaaaaoad
their fiilrsr, In the coarse of witch, said
officers directed sU4 Ems noil aet te
regard lay luck order glrea by ate, aS
te rsfate to raoogalaa er obey the eai

Usrlag bafare as a poattlre notice of
these ordart te ike aaM drtrar toiisrt-r- d

the order I had glrea, I eteaee
eoiltsd eCm Bowdea te be preeeet at
Ibt ttae ef tke eiektage of hortee at
tbore sused, and to see list my erdit
vst csrrlsd eat at gtre. aed apoa tU
rsfwal el said Hswmoad to raroga
aty ordtr or to r!H the hm, te koU
kla endsr arrtt aatilvy err! tel. la
aoas)naceef tk!s dlrmloa, asJJ drt

Tr Ua aa1e so aUpt to Intaiftrs
ssd tie sti-rj- t of fira area nt
eat la a r or, lvh tie or? ef
yms Ct''r to mi so te eoocniart
with my cr tt forth, -

1 ik's rr-- !iy ta er!r 1
r- f.'t ; l''"f i't:rwi a.-'-

Wlnlnl, aod ReUI aronr,

BOS I t. Cor. Broad & Unncock Hu.

. - v. m .IV.
refused to accept the horse ordered de ' -

liveredto hint, aad quit his-- : employ
menC t .'j;, 'j ;--j

4 All of which la respeclfuli reported,
thMFebyMndlWeV,;.- - .

Wat ELLIS.'
Mayor,'

Br motion the Mavor and Clerk ware
authorised and j Instructed to negoctate
the abfea of the Fabric Fira Hose Com.
pany and the Eureka Fire Bote Co, for
fire bote purchased by City,

.Upon motion Board adjourned. -

f ."-- ,. J.J.TOLVN,
' - .. ' Clerk.fat V

CiSTORIA
X for Infants and (Jhildrea. 1

111 Kl--J Yea Kan Alxajj E::ght

Bears the A

t3gnatarQ
..:;... 'i. !.,.

About (tnick 7ork.
i It is eaav when a man knowa hoar aad

has aa up-to-d- machtae to do it with.
webeuere we fmreoett labor and ma-
chines that moner can ret uid alwaTa
carry in Stock material of erery deacrip--
tKn,ior our line 01 work, and am pre
pared to do good and qnlek work.

Thanking ourTmanT friends for their
liberal patronage, we art)

Tour bumble aerrants,

O. IX YTaterB eft Sehns,
Successors to O. B, Waters A 80s,'

It Baoad Bh Naw Bl ,N.O

cold wzATBia vxc&smtt;
Don't aland ht ad of Coal BodtJ 1m

gets, Token, Sieve Ftp, Sam Boewda,

Stove, Baages aod Beateea any
than it wlQ take yett to reaeh atu
AH theee thmga a hate la aur .

f t MABDWAM STOCK; i
aad skatry taota too aameroai
The very took wt taeaa ill
teal warm, aad the low prices wl8
yoa favorably, ete, .,

Foy;h Simmpno;
ft 8. Froit! bV BIWiBXIOl, V. tt

jb "tv.,uoai
1 . arid

Wood1 ,

('. A fall.sTOfpl d AjDthradite

(rN'trajtlni.WUU Aih, Grabs,

tiore lid Clesta et Coal, "also the
CeUbrated roOiha&taA Ktumlooat
let grates ani Ettn.' ;

, TU l',t Oak, Atb, riaa sod

il'ifrl wood. ' -
-
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Fin Co. No 1 and , any' other, matter
that might be before the Board. .;.

The following resolution wat retd to
the Boaid, and.opon, motion wat adopt- -

9 3$k&a fJw
Bepprt Of the Fire Department Commit

To the Honorable Mayo? and- - Board of
Mm . a!.- .ta' 'i. 'WJ.

. Bera:.t 'v;! r' y zVp--
Tour committee beg'a , lean to report

thartta following retolntiont of )he.
New Bern Steam Fire Engine Company
Not has been delivered, to us ;; "

v
"Be It hereby Resolved that ai'the olty

offlolala have taken the steps they have In
t re sting our officers with silent contempt
aS to governing out Engine : honse and
apparatus and the gUlojf tuoh: orders, a
courtesy Jbat hat always heea" given to
on ancestors and the same being given
utby our, cherter.-Th- at we in meeting
assembled this the 9ih 'dey'of February
190jdo hereby by vote of this company
notjfy the City of New Bern through the
ohlef of the New Bern Department and
the chairman s of the I-- Fire Department
Committee, That we do suspend the use
of Cly apparatae and that said suspen-

sion to latt until1 we can bcassured by
the board of Olty Aldermen that we
sbejUTbave entire control of any and all
apparatua4hat'We may have la eervtoe;
alto of the house lawhlch anoh apparat
uals kept. :Thls ia to- - take eifeot at

NEW BXBUjBTMK fire enqins

tout apparatna jsw; wuaut men
w nanawaam u. u-- s r;5'r'?.i;" 1 .1

"At said meeting we were informed andl
reamed that the matter empialsl or in
W Said resolutions, wm tar taktsg the
horse recently bought by the olty throazh
the streets and pmnpt committee for die
of the streets and pumps department.
This horse.whllebeagh for,that depart
aunt we had thought more adapted for
the Use of the Or department than the
one recently bought tof the fire depart
StentAad by arrangements between that
eommlltec and ouraelves it .was ., agreed
that the horse should be tried la the Ore

department with tha understanding that
lfooad 'suitable an . eiahange : would
be mad of the twe aerate- - ( the tame
should hi approved by the board;' and ia
the meantime It wat agreed that he
horte should be usedjtov Are department
eervtoaa,but was not to b raced ortlo--

tebtly driven toim-!- -

Ths chairman of the streets Bl pampi
eommittee reporttd to aa that, apoa the
dotation out ;of "which, the complaint
glow thatr horse was vtokaUy driven at
rtpM speed at the eouadlag rt U fire

Lalarnu ' This was Contrary te .the dg--
meat pi Ottr.coramlltee, aad of the ttteet
aad pomp committee,: as apt to lajare
the boras for tUeet .work aad. alto tpoQ
him la bie Walalag for tha fire

of the streets aad
panipj&omailtte reported the maltarto
the meyor with request that Ike Mayor
nader Ike ' ordiaaate ot chapter alae
'in drprlmaatn shoald take the street

aad petape borae Into potteaatoaaad ra
tatketaattOlkeatreeta. andpampt
Cfitatullta, alio eg the fire comptay te
rjaaa eenuol of, the, Art , depwtaieel
haree. " , -

. 5 t' 1

We leaned 'that tie Mayor baaaava
lafermed that seme of lhcCclli of the
Ore ootnpaay had. tn.lm'oud the driver
o( hoiOr not to anrrendar poMloa
of til her, irbereepou he innrooUd
thepoUoemt! tfl aun4 LathidHrt
was to V" tb ieorae aa(nake ,U ea

Ahf the tartti!ftkB;f lie mttuir
ea Febreary lOvk, liU ibla oomtaltvee
adopted a reaolntina u foltown ,.

piaei!rli tliat aeder et;r intUse
U4at tb Cre ipfrat9i bewtofore etd
by U M Kw Ecra Fire Eoglae Cc

poy 1 kte bra ander theer4tii
tad ci.'E af lit Mayor who by et u
lUoiIid tntrr.ploy tpnrrt!y tttil
trv!c(cf tlU bfl ock ktp at
armtj fee - y to lqtnr tkt fait

prrrll...! of Ut e'lf from Ere,
. "Wt V,rt ba freittng ((

Wkt t?i 1 r tbt MtfiflBf
uke U t!-- fit?a. We are

tnt to w-wri- 'sl to tfc e'sy lUp

V 'r V

MITCHELL'S
7 I

It

JLocated ;. Opposite
Hotei Chittawi

; R'r tor AIT OccmIom,' flrrt Clan

IqalpaMa.- - EvarjUitegla T Livery

Lisa. :

TrU; MITCHELL;
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VftluabloClty Proper.
' ty Tor "Gain. '

AT thu eU'a rWe ef trpt'y f- -

f fit lr& 4 V''r '.f ltr, ?
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A Chlmwe Amy BeporUA ;VoTlar
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Bpedalto JonrntL ';;.t's v--r i

Lofldoa, Febnikry 88 Ruisl leadi
China aa offloiat aotiee amounting ;o a

threat of war.
The OhmeM warahtps are being ttade

ready to meet the threat of BumUu' 1 Cv

Tien Tiln. Febmary 8S.-T- he QhHteie

military noTemeat hat begun toward
'

the Ifanehutaa border, a body of 5,000

cavalry left today foi Bh& tial Kwan,
'

ttnated at the : tea
' end 'if Ahe Great

Wall. ' "" '' J't.'4'"
London, February M, AAtIoos rom

Oheefoolndleate Fort Arthur ia entirely
oat of food and hi drawing on Daldy for
atnmsuppiy.--r : - -

; Berlin,' Febrnary 88. Owing to, the
depretaloa la leoarlllai dae to the "War,
Myert A Co., banker of ger)lri hate
impended,

,The Cologne Oaaette nyi.,, Norway,
8wedea and Denmark are making nego-tlatlo-

with eaoh other to dedMewhat
action to takelln ease the ytpan-Bnsa- o

war Is exteoded. The three J eonntrlea
are, detlroos of adoptUg a oo'mmon pol-to- y

to proteot their: great : line ' of ia
A'.dispatch fromTokib says .that' 6.000

Rnatlaa cavalry have dettroyed the tel- -

egrkph : Bnet !e Aryer: menty Dea

tonth of the TaldlrlTei'.a blarff'wlti tie
Japanete Is igrpettad aiyj0me'V,

TtfaW. Feby 'A
aroaeeed great eathutlaai Thy redodng
the Imperial body ; guard.' and ordering
the oOeers to join the army. It Is Mid
that Hatalaa eooats axe advandng from
the Tain, i body having reached Beobla.
marching toward Woaeaa. ,T

Wei Bal Wet, Feby llThe Britiah
tteamer, Chla Ping; front Delay reports
being ire apoa by the Bottlaat aad hit
sevea times, v A Basnaa pUet boat eoav
lag on of Delay attack a mine and wae
blowa ap.". r; yTTT.

3X agasakl, Keby SSAla aaotherhaval
attaok ea Fort Artbttr the Japanese cap- -

tared .four Bassuar torplo..boa de--

troyera. Two warahlpsr.are also, re
ported saak by Japanese torpedo toaU.

SDeoWtoJoarmat' )

Balelia. Fabrmarr M--la- ths Biereme
Coart today a BMt&a wa made y tie
sitoraeys for Alfred ' DaaWa, the roar--

derer of the f iter f Benatoi Btmtaam

for a pMtpoeemaat of the hearlag of hit

ITheeoarf Jm-- f tUfif ;1eWc f
brWtfy ; p(ttie,'p kean ail the
oate wm be aVgaed letkoriw. . ' V V

'A VSuprtmc Cttrt (qbtovL"-- .
,

Soedal to JotraaL 'v.l'.' K
' KkUlgh, Febnrary feljowtpg

oplaleas were uhn tova 6 ue Dtp

Dttotwty vt Kdwardt, from Ortraiyer
tor. ii; Wnitamt vs Emtth, from Pntrea, er--

tarly vt trly troaa ,Brtle, a (Una

, r3uuTFoyar(fromCaTrl(Qck, mi
. - t

i Vaoa vt Cera, from Hertford, per ea

The oueof WU'Jwn ti Smlit !to!t
tb Lnedoa aeipie( tlbtl lew. Tb

oaaaot be IrmtM w!ifc"t ttf g1teg I
4rt aoltoeu Tke aoert ikot otsilri
lU Srtt eKHfoa of lie Hw.

im

failAgA f.Tf;

Irttty hi 1.1 tr ts' tea'. ttitrr.

W!MbU)b, IV y It. Tie f tt t.
dj r'l"J rsl tf1f ,:,J !,t

.

I" 14. .....
Tta ttud re-.- t fu-- ' r ',f
' H 1 te r'T t t v; '' '.

n. C f. r ' --
.

Wholesale
& Retail
Grosser,

71 Q Broad St5
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SPECIAL

AT

S. COPLON'S

This Week.
I n()f j Vsirvfa Ha. Tui rn- -- v " ajantJw.mj UItUVft VVbLUU

worth 6 to value lor this sale 4c.
GINGHAMS.

MD0 yards Qinghanw worth 6o
now 4Jo, only ldyarda to each ens- -

tomer.
1250 yards Spring--, alio Co and

7o Taloes this wk tic
" 1 SKIRTS.

95 Heavy sasorted oolort Ledien
Skirls, was sold at 18 50 and $4 50
to does, out at J C9,

.IS Bkirta, dark oolora, price from
25 to 8 00, ytftir choice for this

week 1 18. r . .

'
SHOES.

( 150 pairs Ladies Dongola Shoes,
sua alsethart for' ! (9 our prite
this waek 87a.
:'"t-2- prs Chlldrtnt Schools Shaes,
worth from 1 0T to J 25 to close tt
e7o aod ?So forlhU week otJy.

Ouf Cioliujg 8aU hti. Uq- - the
means ef furaUhing hondrads ot
tiaa aad boys with dothiag, atioat,1.
arut lata,'. , ' . '

,

Tba cut Driad aaluLwill aontinn
fWthigWaek. ?i).' " ' ' ..' 'J.O. .l....l.t'..'

,S. COLQN,
1 r.mrAw On K.rW.(

....... .-, .' !...-- ,. t4V.

JK l!A
W, tw. -

Wbticil i

Any farmer deshlng
to fence bis land with
the American' r.rield
Fence can; procure
the same of me for-- a
ihort "while. I" how
have in stock two car
loads of Same.

Uaiet HevA Cbattawka .

. If KW IlER!f. Jf. a- -

Our Stock of
-- iWhiTE, Goods
Embroideries

and Lace
C . - For the Bprinc la
now comt)lbtoJ'"'and

HttTO Yoa a TMrstl
So meih the beer--b thai aaUoh

atore voa'U eoloy a draatht ot Bodweia
bear. It's a thlnt esenohat which

meay a wall snerited eaoomloaa--wt- ll

reealre yoar pralaa too, after yoa
hare eoeeaharad the pteaaure ot thoee
wka kg ago found out tha maoj snarHa
ad Badweta beec -

tWhoIaaaleaa4reUllby

.J.".Fa Taylor.
- Kiw Biuf, k. a

Ageet for Frospoot Brewing Co. of FktV- -

neipeiew , ..

Fresh OatJLnd every wetk.

f Our line of Bprlrg aiid .flttnv

tn OottoQ Goods Is tow In.'. - All

louiht at last years prloea and wQ

U sold, as long M .thsy last, at
tarns prices al last jtoA ;

'

,

Embroitlcrics-;-- "

-- . and Laces,
Tfs can uve you from 13 to 80

pr rrnt. u trrM aoS XtnbroidT
! Tke f r 'f'-s- l Itnsmr la fh

''

were' bought at, old
; iprices.'-'- . v .'r;. 7-

'

, rinlcoyonrsvlectlon
earl. r -- 1 ; i: ;J ; ,

D. F. JARVIS,

- TJEilHED Mlllll CO.,

S MW4!s ti,- - Kw Peru, K. C.
.

' '
. . rvms W. " ...

All kinds '
' Kulldcrs irr.tcrlal, fir.ilf c4 by tif ft T, i ".'.

l!iiftiitf Qit 1 I ' -- - k

llfMU, ctB'.'flf 1 J V "'n-- !

!' t-t- t . f "T m t f r f '

tN ! MS tf Vf j -
,

'

t
- - r. w, Kin .

DON; roRar.T
t!i-.t- 7o nro ct!U coll
!:"; fir v; inter f;ocl3
- ( ... t. , ,

!' ' f C, t f, - tu. 1

f If i
f?. a.

t K fv- -
fe. "f, r

p- ' IS.
- 'I

i
! , ...

I'.; !y.r.Ir- -l mint,
"f4 I 1 i (', i tn t' (nrtt,

'
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